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The Earls Mistake

li^ad i

CHAPTER L
With soft footateps, hushed to the mu- 

tic oi tne spaieies, spring was drawing 
mxir. You could -bear the panting of lier 
sweet breath in the brandies of me bud- 
uing trees; the buds, her loyal heralds, 
were piping out notice of her approach; 
the wild flowers, that had been cowering 
under the hedges, aiding from the grim 
tyrant, winter, heard their queen —
VUcen Spring—from afar, and plucked 
up courage to lift their heads and whis
per, “tine is near s>nc is here!” All na
ture seined waiting for her and prepar
ing to welcome lier.

there are some persons who say they 
like winter- -who declare there is noth 
ing half so jolly as a well-curtained 
room and a roaring fire; but they are 
ffcw ami far between, and are either mad, 
or eccentric, which is worse ; but for the 
majority ot ]>eopie spring cornea as an 
angel of peace and joy, a harbinger of 
her glorious sister, the summer ; and she 
is welcomed.

On this early spring morning two 
girls were seated in the porch <>f wlmt 
looked like a cottage oniec, but winch 
was in reality a farm house. It wa.s a 
tk-ep-roofed, hroad-eved building, with 
pretty latticed windows enframed in 
ivy and newly-budding Virginia creeper, 
with picturesque gables and fluted chim
ney stacks. '1 he sort of place the weary 
Londoner secs in Ins dreams and longs 
for.
Near this house was the 1 arm yard,

with cattle standing up to their knees 
in straw, with pigs squeaking blissfully, 
ami cocks and hens crowing and cack
ling—no, not melodiously, for, with all 
deference to the poets, corks and liens 
are never any tiling but hideously dis
cordant. Behind the barn was the dairy, 
spotlessly white, cool and enticing. 1 neve i |, 
was a charming tennis town at the side, ; ip h, 
and a great walled garden, m which [ |,v a 
grew the succulent cabbage. the piquant ; she 
gooseberry, the useful potato, and round 
the walls the luscious nectarine and 
queenly peach. I if fact, it was a model 
farm-house, simply because the man 
who lived in it understood his business, 
and was fond of it—owned his house, 
and was proud of it.

His name was Harrington, the farm 
was called "Howells.” and the two girls 
outside were his daughters.

1 think I haw said that they were 
‘‘seated." but in truth one was seated 
f*ho was hard at work sorting seeds ; and 
the other was leaning against the porch ; 
busily helping her —by looking on.

The girl seated and firing critically 
oxer her tn.sk was Mi<- Harrington 
Mis- Philippa Harrington, ami was the 
elder of the two. Nature, who M.michow 
Jia-) a disagreeable knack <>i doing 
things by halves, and stopping short 
"W hen she sought to finish her hand) 
work, had besrtowed a loving disposition, 
an equable temper, and an immense ea 

jipcity for patience upon Philqtpa Har- 
nngton., and had either forgotten, or 
wilfully inclined, to fimshe her work 
and make her beautiful. Philippa whs 
]>la.in. not disagreeably so, but unmls 
takablv so, and she knew it and xvas not 
unhappy, which proven beyond question 
that she was amiable and good-temper- J 
ed-

Nature, on the other hand, had • 
thought fit to heistovv upon the younger 
sister the most exasperating beauty i 
that ever tormented and set a longing | 
thn heart of man. She was of medium 1 
height, beautifully formed, with a grac<- 
lui outline xx'hioh betokcivxl perfect : 
health ; her face was a fair oval -nul | 
too faultless, wliieh is faulty! with j 
brown eyes, which had a knack of rctir

girls who, give them the most costly and 
fashionable apparel; never look well 
dressed: Carrie would appear in a cot
ton frock of the simplest description, 
and look as if the garment had grown 
on to her. Some girls never know what 
to do with their hands and" their feet; 
Carrie had the most perfect, vet uncon
scious, command of those members, and 
possessed, still unconsciously, the secret 
of assuming a hundred graceful and nat
ural poses in almost as many minutes.

Then her voice! Philippa said that it. 
was like the lark’s; lmt it wasn't ; the 
lark has only one note, or two or three 
at the most ; Carrie had a score or more, 
and all were musical.

Her laugh drove her admirers to tlie. 
point of distraction, and the frown of 
her long, arched eyebrows to despair.

In a word—for xvhat description will 
convey an idea of her!—she was the 
tyjM* of a beautiful, intelligent English 
girl, ami if there i« anything better or 
more sweet or more bewitching I knoxv

Philippa "run the house,” as Carrie 
called it. kept lier father’s books, man
aged the servants, looked after and 
over everything—including (lie dairy
maids and the poultry; made her own 
and very often Currie’s dresses, and was 
in short as useful a |H*rsonage as you 
kball find in a ten days’ journey.

If the young men had possessed any j 
sense they would have fought amongst 
them who should have had the inesfcim- j 
able privilege of making her his wife: 
but they hadn’t. They one and all fell | 

heels in love with Carrie, ami

—seriously, Flippa—I wonder he doesn’t 
fail in love xvi-th you. Oh/’— clasping 
her hands enthusiastically ;—“what a 
magnificent, what superb, and altogeth
er satisfactory curate’s wife you would

Philippa' smiled.
“I think I see you, iu my mind's eve, 

Horatio, trotting around with a basket 
of tracts and weak beef tea, and carry
ing a bulgy gingham ! Philippa, if you 
don’t take care I shall feel it my duty 
to point out the great chance that Mr. 
Cioodleigh is missing when he wastes his 
time fetching and carrying books for 
me and passing you by!”

Philippa laughed again.
“What a funny world it is !” said 

Carrie, after a pause, during which she 
had made several vain attempts to 
catch an early fly that buzzed confused
ly round the porch. "If the pale young 
curate got his wish and married me I 
should make him most intensely wretch
ed—xvhile you------"

“Philippa 1 Philippa !" called a man's 
voice from the house.

"There's father," said Philippa. 
“Here I am father !”

Mr. llarriugton's firm step was heard 
in the hall, and the next moment he 
stood in the doorway. A fine man ; one 
of England's yeomen, tall, straight, and 
young-looking still, though these two 
big girls wore his daughters.

"What are you doing?” he asked, 
putting his hand on Carrie's neck and 
pulling at her ear. "Seeds, eh? Look 
here, Philippa, I’ve just had a note. 
Is tnat roor.i ready?"

Philippa looked up with her calm, 
gray, serious eyes.

"The room ? Y'es, father, quite ready. 
What is it?"

"Here, read it for yourself.” said Mr. 
Harrington, dropping an open letter in
to her lap. "I wish to Heaven they 
would make bad handwriting a penal 
offence. One half the letters I get. are 
so badly written that I can’t read them. 
As to this one, excepting the xvords, 
‘five o'clock' and ‘train,’ I can’t un
derstand a line."

(To be Continued.)

| AT R. McKAY & GO’S. FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 1909
HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Î Second Day of Our Great Month-End

! CLEARING SALE
Come to-morrow, the 2nd day and secure your share of the splendid 

5 bargains. Line after line of manufacturers’ stocks will be cleared at the 
■ most astonishing sale prices. Come.

I Astonishing Friday Sale of Valenciennes 
and Torchon Laces

Valenciennes Laces Worth Reg. up to 15c, Sale Price 5c Yard
Hundreds of yards of English Valenciennes Ivaces and Insertions secured 

by our European buyer from a leading lace manufacturer, who needed the 
ready money, at his own price. 2 to 5 inches wide, worth regularly up to 15e, 
sale price............................................................................................................................ 5c yard

Cotton Torchon Lace, Worth Regularly 10c a Yard, Sale Price 
3 Yards for 10c

Cotton Torchon Laces and Insertions, 1 to 1 inches wide, on sale at the 
Above leading price. Tomorrow is the dav to save. Be on time. 3 yards for
........................................................................................................................................................ 10c

1 Q_ Manufacturer's Stock Corset Cover Embroidery, 1 Q Ï 
Worth Regularly 30c, Sale Price 19c a Yard J-ÎJLs

Secured from a lending Swiss manu facturer at almost half his regular 5 
price, and to-morrow we place on our counter hundreds of yards of fine g 
Cambric and Nainsook Embroidery, nrd and pretty designs; by all odds S 
the. best value in Corcct Cover Embroidery ever offered to the women of 5 
Hamilton. Don't miss this cx'ent. at, per yard............................................... 19c g

to add insult to neglect came and pour- j 
e<l the eonfes'ion of their low into her 1

STEAMSHIPS

C. P. R.
ATLANTIC SERVICE

East Liverpool xVest
Feb. 12 .... Empress of Ireland ....
Feb. 26 ....Empress of Britain.. .. Feb. 12
Mar. 6 ..........  Lake Manitoba............. Feb. IT
Mar. 12 ... .Empress of Ireland .... Feb. 25 

Rates and complete sailings, and further 
information on application to nearest agent, 
or direct from S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonne street, 
Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool
Dominion .... Mar. 13 Southwark A nr. 10

RAILWAYS

Special Low Rates 
for Settlers

To certain points in

Saskatchewan and Alberta
via Chicago and St. Paul or Minneapolis, or 
via Port Arthur, each Tuesday during March 
and April. See agents for particulars.

PACIFIC COAST EX
CURSIONS

. Mar. 27 Dominion .

Canada, first class, $70.00: second, $15.00; 
other steamers in moderate rate service |
called second class. Only one class cabin 1 
passengers. $42.50 to $45.00, according to 
steamer. Third class to Liverpool, London, 
Lor.donerry, Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.

St Lawrence, season 1909, White Star- 
Dominion Line, Royal Mail Steamships.

Laurentic. 15,340 triple screw: Megantic. ; 
15.300. largest and finest steamers sailing 
from Montreal, also excellent one class cabin 
service, called second class. Apply to local 
a cents, or White Star-Dominion Line, 118 
Notre 'name street, Montreal.

$41.05
( VANCOUVER, B. C.

SPOKANE. WASH.
' SEATTLE, WASH.
1 PORTLAND. ORE. 

One way second class from Hamilton. 
March ]6t to April 30th. inclusive.

Full information from f'ha-s. E. Morgan, 
city ilcket agent; or W. G. Webster, depot

Coats—A Great Sale
ÎISÜS 2!0tt! £oats- clear.ine at * 5 00 $20.00 Cloth Coats clearing at $10.00 : 
$12.00 Cloth Coats clearing at $ 6.00
$15.00 Cloth Coats clearing at $ 7.50 $ 25.00 Cloth Coats clearing at $12.50 g

Half Price Sale of Fur Coals

New Shoes

mpiored he 
But l’Ii i !i j

nd more often than m 
i to intercede for them.
>pa did not mind in the very 

: it seem'd quite right ami natural 
er vyi- that .she should be passed 
»d initie be the favored one, and 

she was quite content. Perfectly con
tent, it (Janie was happy and laughed 
and sung about the place and made it- 
music ami i'ts sunlight.

“What a time y On have been j«tter 
ing about those miserable seeds, Flippa,” 
said Currie, looking down at her sist r 
contemplatively, and si ré Idling her 
a nos above her head until the rusv fin
ger-tips. touched the oaken beams of the

• Flippa" was ( time’s mode of address, 
ing her sister when she. Carrie, was in 
« good humor. "Philippa” when -ho was

I'ttle out «.f sorts, and Mi- llurnng 
ton!” when indignant or eontradietorv

‘ Ye*.," assented Philippa, without look
ing up from her occupation. "It take- 
some time; there are a great many bad 
ones this year; it i- the wet, 1 silppo- , 
If 1 don't* throw the bad ones out. It ill 
the flower-beds will be empty.”

".Mi!" said Carrie, "so you make your
self n special providence, and get a pain 
in the back by taking nature's place. 
Now, I should" sow the lot a-- they arc 
and let Nature pick them out.”

Philippa laughed.
‘‘I dare snv you won II. By the way, 

Carrie, though you decline to assort nas
turtiums and < ferma n I do wish
you would sort your admirers a little.”

"My admirers n< Imw!" demanded 
Carrie, with a languid smile, and not a 
touch of embarrassment.

"I mean, I wish you would give them 
a hint as to which of them have a chain-.1 
of winning your good glares, and not al
low each one of the whole host t.• flat
ter himself that lie is the favored indi- 
xidual. Of course, if it amuses you 
and I suppose il does — 1 shouldn't mind 
if they wouldn’t bother me so much!” 

"Poor Flippa! Have any of them been

CflTflRRHOZONE,
$50.00
$75.00

Fur-lined Coats 
Fur-lined Coats

$25.00
$37.60

$50.00 Near-Seal Coats $25.00 ■ j
$200 Persian Lamb Coats $100 ■ 1

ing behind long black laahe*; a large but J making love to you, tin 
most expressiw muut.h; and a chin with Philippa laughed good-huTnoredyl. 
so maddening a dimple in it that it "No. indeed, that's not likely. Onl_ 
t-cemed to cry aloud, “Come, kiss me!" they come and pour the aspirations o
A gleam of wit and fun whô always I *■ li*îir trusting hearts into my cars—c.\
ready to light up those dark brown | Pec*- me to storm the strong fortress
eyes; the color was quick to mount to j 1 hey call your heart. Only
t lie ox’al cheeks ; the smile to wreath the 
lips which registered every emotion ot 
tl.eir owner, and their owner’s emotions
were frequent and easily exited.

At this, moment the beautiful, witch
ing face was in repose, in that delightful 
condition of absolute enjoyment, which 
the lazy derive from hanging around 
and watching other jwvqne work.

It was an oecupUuion which suited 
Carrie Harrington exactly, tihe was not, 
emphatically, one of those who delight 
in labor for labor's sake. If she worked 
at all it was by fits and starts, with 
a tremendous spirit which was furious 
xvhile it lasted, but never lasted very 
long, tihe liked to be a drone in the 
hive, to sit in the sunshine with a book 
or xxander about the sweet lanes which ! ^ 1:1

ng Willie Fairfold xxas here just xvhile l 
was busy with t he eggs, telling me how 
madly he loved you. and insisting that 
ia xvas my duly as a Christian to act as 
a go-between.”

"He is a nice boy. i* Willie,” remarked 
Carrie, catching a stray wisp of hair, 
and looking at it with cheerful 
"A very nice boy : but he is 
bore. I am sorry he should have h 
you. Flippa. Send him to ntç next time 

"For you 'to drive mad with yo 
abominable coquetry!” retorted Philip): 
with smiling indignation. “He i- c

The Only 
Guaranteed 
Protection.

LfiHAHE IT for five minutes now and 
again and it

Cures
Coughs 
Colds

INHALE IT fen minutes four or five 
times daily and it

Cures 
Catarrh, 

Bronchitis, 
Asthma

INHALE IT ten minutes every hour ;

Cures
Pneumonia, 
Consumption

We Guarantee

CATARRMOZONE
and will refund your money if it fails to 

! benefit.
j Catarrhozone is inhaled at the mouth,
| and j msecs through all the breathing or- 
j gans. It is simple, convenient, pleasant 
I and warranted to instantly relieve and 
i permanently cure. Complete outfit co-n- 1 

wists of a beautifully polished hard rub- ! 
her inhaler and sufficient liquid for re- i 

: charging to last ten months, (’-nets $1.00. , 
medium size 50v. or trial size 25c. Sold 

druggists or sent by mail to any . 
iv.ther "a ' r-ddress if price is forwarded to N. C. , 

1 POIvSON & CO.. Kingston, Ont.

Only Two Days More
To Buy Carpels at These Prices

■ $1.40 Brussels Carpets $1.00
j Heavy Brussels Carpets, border- to

■ match, extra fine patterns, xvorth $1.40.
S made, laid and lined, for ........... $1.00
5 $1.75 Wilton Carpets $1.19
S Fine Wilton Carpets, rich colorings.
■ extra choice goods, xvorth $1.70 and 
5 $1.90. made, laid and lined for . . $1.19

$1.45 Velvet Carpets $1.09 
; S Handsome English Ycivet Carpets, 
j ■ borders to match, best quality,- xvorth 
i 5 $1.4.1. made, laid and lined for . $1.09

$1.10 All Wool Carpets 87%c 
All Wool 2-ply Carpets, heavy grade, 

patterns, xvorth $1.10, made, laid

COLONIST RATES 
NORTHWEST

Low rate» in effect dally for settlers' one
way tickets to all Northwest points, by 
U P R. direct line. Only through service 
with no change of cars.

Settlers and families can leave Tor
onto any day in colonist or tourist cars 
attached to regular train.

When travelling with livestock and ef
fects. settlers should take

SPECIAL TRAINS
from Toronto each Tuesday In March and

Ask agent for free copy of "Settlers' 
Guide." giving rates and full information.

.05 ONK-HAY SECONt) jCLASS 
From HAMILU Xfl*

Pacific Coast
Vancouver. Victoria. Seattle. Portland. 
Daily March 1 to April 30.

Apply for full information and free 
copy of "Settlers' Guide ' to Hamilton 
office, «-or. James ai I King streets, W. 

Grant. n;ent.

: .
New Shoes arc noxv coming in with ' 
rush—and they are dandy shoes. I

and lined for

95c Tapestry Carpets 69c
Best, quality 8* » wire English Brus

sels Carpet, handsome patterns, worth 
Due. made, laid and lined for . . • . 69c 

80c Tapestry Carpets 62Xc m 
Heavy Tapestry Carpels, bright, sale- 5 1 This week ends our popular “C lean- 

able patterns, extra value, xvorth 80. 5 ing-up Sale" and we are now in splen- 
made, laid and lined for 62’Ac per yard 5 j did shape for Spring trade.

70c Tapestry Carpets 57c 
Fine English Tapestry Carpet, splen

did pattern, serviceable, worth 70 and 
75c. made, laid and lined for

*1.10 Inlaid Linoi,JnS'"Mc‘,l i 30 and 32 King Street West
Limited quantity Inlaid* Linoleum, 8 | —-------------------------------------------------------------

heavy grade, splendid patterns, lengths S 
from 15 to 40 yards, worth $1.10. for 5 
............... '....................89c per .square yard

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
! J. D. CL1MIE .40

Splendid Friday Housefurnishing Snaps
Every item a genuine money-saver. Snaps which are only possible at 

this "lime of year. We would earnestly urge upon you thto opportunity.

B1 inlets—$4.50 Ones for $2.98
Beautiful White Lamb Fleece Blankets, warm, soft and durable. This 

is a snap you’ll appreciate. Double bed size. Only 25 pairs to to- sold on

Lace Curtains—$1.75 Ones for $1.05
One of those bargains xvhich is really all we claim tor it . Rost double 

thread weave. 3}* yards long, art is lie. handsome designs. White nr cream. 
Will xvear and launder well. 40 pairs on sale for Friday. <hop early.

KELVIN J

Via New Y'ork Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

Th» ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station i. Dining cars, buffet and 
through sleeping car*
A. Craig. T Agi. F. F. Backus. O. P A- 

'Phone 1080

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

R. McKAY & CO.

The sleighing has been grand here for 
tin- last few days.

Mr. and Mj>. -1. K. Smith, of this place, j 
spent Sunday with friends in Wood- |

Miss Cranston and Miss Densranre, of 
Middle.port, were visiting relatives here 
last week.

Rex. T. R. Clarke, of this place, has 
closed the revival «Wrings in North- 
field, which have Wen in progress for n 

I fexv xveek«.
Invitations are out for the marriage, 

to take place on Wednesday, the third I [)injng Car Service, 
j day of March, of Miss'E. M. M. Pearl , Leaves Montreal 12 neon dai'y, ex- 

Thornton. of Kelvin, and Mr. Wallae'* ] ^pt Saturday for QUEBEC, ST.

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and

ville

Welsh, of Wi toon ville.
Mr. Jamc.s McCombs, of Dakota, was 

x'isiting relatives here a few days ago.
The assessor has Wen making liis calls 

in Windham township.
Mr. ami Mrs. S. .1 atvis have returned 

_ home from Simeoe. where they have Wen 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Mi" j visiting re-latix-es for a fexv days.

~ j Quite a numWr around here have l»een 
vas a former resident of this place, j xvith gr ip lately

LEFT PENITENTIARY.
nice a lx>y for that. I wish he xv.-re i T D . r
little more sensible." I wo rrisDncrs Made Iheir r.scape

“Thanks; you union more sensibh 
than to admire me. Miss Philippa

That’s a verx- nice
surround the farm ; to lean over the hall 
■table doors and talk to the horscis; to 
watch the trout leaping in t he stream ; 
to W free from care and the irksome
ness of petty tasks; in short, to be very 
much her own mistress, and to do as s>hu 
liked. And everybody abetted her.

A a a matter of fact, alic and Pitilipipa 
were only half-wsisters. Mr. Harrington, 
their father, had married twice, the first 
time early in life, and his wife had died, 
leax-ing Philippa, a girl of fifteen; then

compliment for your .sister!”
Philippa laughed at this burst of mock 

indignation.
“Really Carrie, you are too bad ! 

Then there is Mr. Goodleigh. he xvalk- 
ed home from church xvith inc last Sun
day and talked of nothing but you—”

"He ought to lie ashamed of himself, 
then,’’ remarked Carrie, xvith the same 
undisturbed smile. "A curate should 
have something else to talk about.”

“So I think," assented Philippa, e ni

ât New Westminster.

31 r. Harrington had married again, amt ! phatically. 
once again had been unforaunute. His j Curates have no right to fall in 
•.wind wife, a delicate women, had given lovp • the.v havt‘ their Par,sh- thp whole 
birth to Carrie. and died n I Parlsh to fal1 ,n lov^ wsth- »»<! that
month afterward. She lived I to be enough
just long ejiough, mdwl, to "Perhaps you’ll tell him eo the next 
consign her child to Plulippa’J care I li,ne ho Putis iu an appearance with the 
and Philippa had carried out the trust I he ifi sn fon(I of ,endin8 -vou "
confided Pj her with more than a sis- I “°.h> -vou can 1pl1 h,m for .rap-" s»i<l 
ter’s love. j Carrie, as if she were conferring a far-

Sh» had. to put it bluntly, pone as j or- "You <<o 11 “> m,|rh better
npar to spoiling Carrie as it was pos
sible to

In Philippa’s eyes there was no one 
like Carrie ; no one half so WautifuJ, so 
witty, or so clever.

She began to humor her when Carrie 
was a mite of a few months old, and she 
humored her still. And. not content 
with that, had insisted that every one 
else should humor her.

If Carrie had not been a good, sweet- 
hearted girl she must have been spoiled, 
and then she would not hax-e been mv 
heroine, and you would not have been 
troubled xvfi-h her ex'ontful history.

It is impossible to spoil some natures, 
just as it is impossible to kill some 
plants. All the indulgence which had 
been lavished upon Carrie had made her 
willful, capricious, a little proud, not a 
little fond of her oxvn way: but it had 
not- ruined her sweet, loving nature, 
which atoned for nil her faults.

There was a special grace about her 
which, more even than her beauty, be
witched and enthralled one.

There are some girls, for instance, 
who, try as they will, cannot manage 
their hair properly; Carrie would give a 
careless Iwirft of her soft, nut-broxvn hair 
round shapely head, and look, on "the 

like s Het

than I can."
Philippa laughed.
“Thank you. I don’t know that I 

won’t. At any rate he is too estimable 
a young man to be played fast and 
loose with by a willful, heartless young 
flirt." And she looked up xvith a smile 
of loving admiration at the graceful 
figure and débonnaire face.

“Quite too utterly sensible. I wonder

Vancouver. Feb. 24.— A daring and 
sensational escape xvas made from the 
penitentiary ;it_ New Westminster this 
morning, the fugitives being a Frencli- 
Canadian named Labourdette and a 
Britisher named Stanton, l>oth of whom 
were serving a term for burglary. The 
escape appears to have been managed 
xvith skill and despatch. The night 
guard made big usual round at 6 o’clock 
this morning, knocking the bars off the 
cells preparatory to letting the occu
pants out to work.

Labourdette ami Stanton had evident
ly tampered xvith the lock, and when the

STONEY CREEK

The honor roll for February in Second 
Section No. 5 is as folloxvs:

Second grade—Mary Kelly, Mamie 
Hannigan, George Nugent, Nellie 
Thain.

Junior third—Glenn Rcinke, Tom 
O'Brien, Luck Lang.

Senior third—Millie Pickering. Irvin 
Jones, Vova house, Laura l'agan. Mar
tin Kelly.

Fourth—Gordon Street. Willie O'
Brien. Violet Elliot t. Charley Picker
ing, Ella Nugent, Norman tipera.

J. Conway, of West Lome, Ont., is 
visiting relatives here.

On Tuesday, .March 2, the Abingdon 
Literary Society will visit Pnie Crest. 
A good programme is expected.

On Tuesday, Feb. 23, the mock trial 
was held and was a success, although 
the weather was not favorable. The 
church xvas well filled.

On Monday, March 1, at the new 
Stoney Creek Literary Society, there 
will he a debate. “Resolved that mar
ried life is preferable to unmarried 
life.”

Mrs. E. Lee has returned from Guelph 
where she has been staxiug a month.

Miss Notes spent Saturday and Sun
day in Ilamiltou xvith Mi>s Bagshaw.

'file many friend- of Mrs. A. Swayze. 
, sister of Mr. Ed. Lee. will be surprised 
; to learn of her illness. She is now in

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ma=on «pent Sunday 
xx-iht her parents. ?Jr. and Mrs. XV. Al

and very highly esteemed.
The concert on Monday evening in St.

George's Hall was a very successful af- 
lair.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Merritt, of Fill- ______
’V™1 Tu-'i.lay '"th Mr- Two Hundred Hindus Went on Strike

"'u n 'vT',T, , , . • et New Westminster.
Mr. G. E. ( lark has present *d himself j

wit h a fine m*xv democrat. j New Westminster, B. ('.. Feb. 24.—
Mins E. Mitchell, of Hamilton, was 

the guest of her grandmother. Mrs. Win. 
Morton, on Sunday.

Rex-. S. H. Sarkissian preadied anni
versary sermons for the vongregation of 
Smitlivilie Presbyterian ( hurch on Sun
day last.

GETTING CIVILIZED.

WOODBURN

No

Two hundred Hindu* employed at tin* 
Fraser mills xvent on strike yesterday, : 
this being tile first la Ivor trouble in j 
which the Orientals have figured since ; 
iheir ndxent in this country. Their , 
grievance is that their leader. I dab 
Ram. had not Wn paying them their I 
wages for some time past. The Hindus j 
receive one dollar a day. The strikers 
hax-e applied to th« provincial police ! 
for assistance. I'dali Ram is a Brahmin, j 
and because of his high caste tin* Hindus 

j decline to do him violence, n 
hoxv badly they consider 
treated.

kThN, N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL ard 
an da passengers and baggage at the 
tide of the steamship at Halifax the 
îolloxving Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
penture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other infomia- 
don apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
5’ King street East.

BUILDING BLOWN DOWN.
service was held in the church 

here on Sunday owing to the illness of
Mr. Lawler. i ----------

Win. Whit well and family, of Stonev \ Preston Experiences Force of a Hur- 
Creek, spent Sunday with Alf. Whit
well, of this place

Arthur Twiss spent a few days last 
week in Burlington.

George Bennex;, of Yinemount, spent 
Sunday xvith friends here.

Albert Daw and John McMillen spent 
Sunday with Ed and Mrs. Pack ham, of 
Abingdon.

night guard’s back xvas turned, after the 
bur had been dropped, all they had to I the City Ilcspita 
do xvas to push the door open and sneak ■ 
away. Having left 11 "
climbed up the hot 
window and escaped. They have not £ "J*APLEYTOVÇ^N

the cells the. pair 
. water |>ipes to a i a 
d. Thev have not ' >

__________1
inee, purity and de- j

;
WARNER

Preston. Feb. 24.- The large m-xv 
building, 80 by lis', of the Preston t ar j 
& Coach to., xvhich had the roof aim * 
completed, xvas thrown over by the! 
strong .wind this afternoon. It is very ; 
fortimate that tlie large numto-r of men 
emp!oy«-d eseapexl with only a bad 
shaking up. The tar A Coa<h t'omnany j 
were having this building rushedj, as it 
bad receix-ed several large orner- that 
thev were anxioito to put through.

RALPH CONNOR APPOINTED.

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT,

Moncton. N B.

INSURANCE

P. W. CATES Sl BRO.
Durraier laun

Royal Insurance Co.
XaciiMUag CapUsJ

S45.OVO.uOO
OrriCB—80 JAM 1^3 8T1ŒBT SOUTH. 

Teieobone 1.44S-

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE .

Phone 2584
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Agent.

«I» JnniAA atr-»* OaNth

I
Every Woman

is mvree;*d and should know 
about tJbe wonderful

^MARVEL Whirling Spray
I be new X u2ln.l H j rl**r-

Best—M c«t c-oaven

'The flavor, fragrance, 
liciousncFe of "tialada’’ Tea commend 
it to the favor of every lover of good 
tea. Every year has but served to dem
onstrate mere emphatically its superior-

instiuit, like ebeu There arc some

FOUR ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Man With Whom They Had Been 
Drinking Beaten to Death.

Prince Albert. Feb. 24.—Four men, 
Robert Vmphreville, John Turner, Alex! 
Dubois and Tom Ballantyne. are held 
at the Mounted Police bararcks here, 
rhargetl with the murder of J. Anderson 
last November at Kinistino. The five 
were drinking together and left for 
home. Ialter Anderson’s hotly was found 
xvith the head lui tiered in. The four 
xx'cro arrested and will have a prelimin
ary hearing on Friday.

Kingsford Bailiff Arrested.
Kingston. Feb. 24.—Charles G. Clark, 

bailiff, xvas arrested this afternoon on a 
charge of converting goods to hLs own 
use. The charge is lodged by the Met
ropolitan Company, Limited, of Toron
to. The case, it is stated, is one arising 
over the sale of a clock to a Kingston 
jeweller, which waa seized tyr Mr. Clark.

Owing to the stormy r.igbl, the ne.-k- 
tie social which was to have been held 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. i7. by tin) 
ladies of SaJu’leet Presbyterian Church, 
xvas iMistjKMied, and will he given later.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gollan, Barton- 
xiille; Mr. and Mrs. -las. Arthur. Bin- 
brook, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall and 
little son, Murray', Blavkhenth. spent 
Sunday' last with Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson 
and family.

Rev. Mr. Brand, pastor of the Meth
odist Church ltere, preached the anniver
sary sermons on Sunday last for the con
gregation of the Caistorville Methodist 
Church.

Miss Gladys Webb, of Hamilton, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Nathan 
Viter.

The heavy rain on Tuesday reduced 
the snoxv very rapidly.

Miss Jessie Ptolemy' spent a short 
time on Thursday la.-t with Miss Jem
ima Colville, of Beamsvdle, who has been 
very dangerously ill with pneumonia, 
and is very slowly recovering. Miss Ool-

i Will Represent Manitoba Cartage Co 
on Conciliation Beard.

i x,r- a,l<l -'*rs- W- R- Johnson, from | >t n. i. ... « j,ari0- \vDunnville, visited at Elmer Lvmbumer’s Ottaxxa. I< b. -4. 1. . . . rk >
,.n Nundav Inst " , lionkm iKnlph («nnurl has bmr. nom

Some of the fArmor» nvo vorr Imsy i"”1'*1 I-*»" •<* , • _
<lra»-ing ma.orial for the now bridgoa ropr<«nt ho_ M.mtolm « »«»ço -
that aro to W erertod the ooming i 'm,lv " >"n,r" 'r'".” Wr l,'’ "A
mer 8 cilia tion and investlgatmn under the

unrietTcrlt.

. Ülnstm'M l»ooli—eraîed
•u" t rre-ciars and direcuoue l:
wi'AusOll SVPPI.Y CO.. Winder. OntV 

Ornerai XtwU* for Canuda.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. K. Imnnsl.ury visited °'1' "I,,,vh, " *<» r-port on
at Sidney silver.!..,rns on Sun-lav las, 1,1 T,"‘

Mr. * and Mrs. Wilbur Swavae Dun..- ll',s "
Vii:e. visited at Elmer Merritt’s on Fri- 
xlay last.

Mr. and Mrs. Parmer Merritt and Mal
colm Lymburner and family and his 
father spent Sunday at A. Siïverthorn’s.

Mrs. Teeter visited at James Kimp- 
nian's on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Lymburner and Mrs. Elmer 
Merritt spent a few days at Hamilton. 

Mr. Paget has made his animal trip

made in the ahseiv'e of any suggestions 
by the company. The employees will lie 
represented on this board L. Mr. T. -I. 
Murray, xvho Is solicitor of the Dominion 
Trade- and Labor Congres* of the we«t.

British Capita! for Canada.
l.ondon, Feb. 24.—The Chronicle says 

that in 1908. exclusive oi conx-ersion i 
loans, nearly £30,000,000 worth of Bril j

,, , ,7 . ...................... ........ .. 1 • | jsh capital went to Canada. It remark- _through thl. locality pr,„pe,ding tor the U|„t j* ,„M that lh„ ,„riff reformer. !
mille and route» for the coming summer. | h s„ much k.-enness upon col- !

hour of tai.tor. most industrious ] ^ , .,rHVreneo should shed ten,, at i
farmers passed through here buying : ,hi. in„.lmrnl of British capital in eol- :

Did they re- ou|a| devulopment.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTllicott
Phone 2068 1 1» King W.

horses for home trade.

Mr. W. Bell purchased a couple of fine 
cows and passed through here en route 
for Caistorville.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that is -
Laxative Rromo Quinine ^
OnuCoHliOuDVlG>kRltqii^ fX,n»Wtoi lie

Buy the Best
------  The best plated tableware made is

The London Standard urge- colonial "Community Silver with a guarantee 
representation on the Imperial Defence 25 year» wear in ordinary houee- 
Committee. In the meantime it say- bold wear ; handaome in design md 
to Canada: “Build your navv. The rest finely finished. We sell it. 
must come. Build and your claim to . p A niMCDAU/l
share in the controlling of Imperial de- I • V.LAKIiNvJDIJttL
fence cannot possibly be evaded—but j Jeweler

22 SUcNak SC North ‘


